
rritimph of the Factory girls.--We
are gratified to understand that the girls
who turned out against a reduction of wa-
ges in the city of Alleghertl, have obtained

`.,a1l they demanded. On Friday evening
the proprietor of the Hope declared to the
masa that surrounded him, that ne would
4iya them $2,25 per week in cash,whether
the other proprietors would do so or not.—
Daring the evening, however, the others
complied with the just demands of the Bpi-
tired girls. Blackstock commenced opera-
tions on Saturday, and the other mills cu;n.
menee to day.

P. S. On Saturday. they had another pa.
rade,- or. jubilee for the success of the
“strikr;" an immence number of girls Na,
in the proses,ion, all dressed with neatness
and taste. .They were attended by‘he Ger-
man Band, and marched to the Beaver at.,
Church, where they were addressed by
Messrs Curry, Glass ar.d Elder. This we
premmt is the list of the "Amazonian
War," and we expect that the employers
are out of danger wail they make another
attempt to pull down the wages of their
operatives,

We would like to koow.—We would
toknow how the editors of the Po st

*---found out that the villainous but fortunately
unsuccessful attempt to burn the buildingattached to Graff's warehouse, was "aboax ."—Olironick.

We can only say, for the information of
the editors on this important and deeply
agitating subject, that we were told it was
"a hoax" by a man employed in the wares
_house, wlittse word we considrred better
than flying rumors. "We would like to
ktow"if the Chronicle men are satisfied. If
nof,set them retition the Councils to appoint

k Committee to investigate the matter im•
mediately, while the public min,l is exci-
ted.

"The Effects of the strike.
The origin of the st:ike among the

Factory girls of Allegheny. was this:
Heretofore they have been receiving 82,25
perfv!eek in orders on stores, but owing
to-s change in affairs, the masters have
discovered that the system might he aban-
doned to great advantage; and in secret
conclave. agrried to pay cash in future, but

frro reduce the wages to $1,75. Hence the
strike,

- "The el. having stood out for nearly a
whole week, and public sympathy being
Strongly on their side,- they hive gained
their object, viz: $2,25 per week (which,
God knows, is little enough). The propriea
tors have yielded to their demands.

Thus, by-one bold effort, has the swing•
ling order system been abolished in -the
Cotxen Factories. Cannot the operati% es
in other establishments follow suit? We
think so. If little girls can do it, why not
men?. They have one glorious example
hoforp them; and they 'must hear in mind
that nollleform in their condition can be
accomplished by any other means than
union and firmness in adhering to w hat is
their right. Public opyon will sustain
them in every la%%ful step they may take to
ameliorate their condition.

..!The Spy" made its appearance last
Saturday. and a great affair it is too. Its
attempt to identify Fourierism v. ith the
sq.ash scheme of the late Co Operator,
shows that the editor did not know what
he was writing about. People may not
advciatte F,,urierift n, but we envy not the
head or heart of any man who can oppose
it.

Some awful disclosures are abut to he
made by the Po-t. telative to the rumored
appointment of Plitt to the Associate Jutig-
ship. Stand from under. Wherever the
indignation of the Post falls, thrre is in.
rant annihilation.—Sun.

We refrain from giving the same of the
author until the indignation of the public

►ole down. The-author deserves the eter—-
exierAtion of the whole human family,

yet we firb3ir at the present erilio •

Ranier His Life.
We hear that a certain Factory master

on last Thursday, thought it prudent to
ikehis exit, when he saw one of the girls

about 14 years of age,) preparing to give
him a bat on the head with a stick. The
courageous man saved his bac3n by virtue
of his heels, which, on this occasion, if we
are rightly informed, performed the duties
of their office admirably.

At a former tine -he was detected in the
act of nailing up the windows and doors in
order to prevent the escape of the family
while he would fire the dwelling.

We are ta!d that he has been lodged in
jail.

Dan Marble is expected in town today

The Theatre was filled on Svrurday night
—every person appeared anxious to see the
Deacon and the Professor on the stage.

See bill for to night.
Yesterday was the 23d of April. All's

as well as usual and not oae particle of the
earth has been destroyed.

A c..mple of Pittsburgh soap-locks have
got themselves into trouble in Citicintivi.
Let them get out of it.

has gotten himself into some
what of a snarl wi;h some of the Pitts-
burgh editors. Editors are rather un-

flynn•ahing opponents.—Philp. Sp. Times.
F. R. Spunk.—The Democrats of Jef—

fet son county, in mass meeting, haze re-
commended Fis-. R. Shunk, Esq., as the
next Democratic candidate for Governor.

The Bream Government of Ilayti.—The
flight of Elver, Ire President of Hayti,
leaves the insiiturenti misters of the Gov,
erunieni. The Proari,ional Executive is
now Charles Hei aril, who issues Ilia pro•
clarna:ion as 'Chief Executive of the will
and the resolutions of the Sovereign Peo-
ple.'

In one of the manifestoes of the chiefs
of the revolution, they say Hayti is i all
respects the Queen of tiro World, and she
must produce all the impulses toward the
black rare and the American race.' They
will need some help to carry out these mag•
r.ificent purposes. Among the charges a-
gainst Presi•lent Boyer and his ufficers is,
tint they owned slav,.s, but it is not stated
how or where. Hayti is just the place for
ambitious colored no n of education to go
to n,,vv.—Sp. of Tinvs.

Cure for Liver Complaint.
A New Remedy--Ilepntte
Oit Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indigesti n, Weak.

near and Sourness of the Stomach, I ,ss of
Appetite, lowness' of Spi•ils, Headache, Asthma,Rheumatism, Female Obstructions and iVeaknes-
this, and all other complaints arising from a dis-
eased state u(the Liver and its seer, Linos.

I'ha following certificates amongst many vol •
uatarily given ale rewith published for the pur-
pose uf convincing the public that the article is
jest what it portions lo be. a valuable remedy for
the diseases above named.

The Hepatic Elixir is prepared by J. Stark-
weather, Sole Proprietor, Upton, Mass, by whom
each bill of directions will be signed in his own '
hand writing.

Tnis certifies that my wife, Mary due
was tor eight years afflicted with fit , of fretio, nt
orearrenee both by night and by day. She was
also trimbled with noreme-s of etoinacb, numbness
and c..ldries of her limbs, dizziness cif her head—-
hiss of memory, übs,mate cosiiveneas, and many
't'her complaints unnecessary to mentian, by
which bur health wa, reduced to a most deplora,,
We state, and she was unaided to perform any,chor

I had bit lift's, if any hopes-of her recovery,
as she bad been for a long time under the first
medical trcatmeat without any permanent benefit.
Having beared of the good (offeets produced by
the Hepatic Eli it prepared by Dr. J. Starkwea;h
er, she was inducee to give it a trial; and I sin
pleased to say that nee has been benefited by it
beyond my most sanguine exile ta•ions. She has
taken five bottles of it ; her health is good, and
she ia ftfly able to attend to her dont, stic con-
cerns. LE ./N A RD JOHNSON.

N 1 AIRY ANN JOHNSON.Providence, R I , Dec. 1 1840.
This may certify that Mrs Burdett has been uf•

flicted with an affection of the Liver, for five years
and during the four first years f her illness was
under the care of several Physic,ans, but her diss
ease appear d to be increa,ing in malignity, and
the prospeet,of her renovery becoming more doubt-
ful, until being made acquainted with the PUCCesS
which lied attenied Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic.
Elixir, in similar cases. She was prevailed upon •
to make use of it and from this time has been
gradually recovering, and I can must cheerfully
recommend it as a safe and valuable remedy for
such complaints. NI BURDETT,

Pastor of the Church in S. Northbridge.
South Northbridge, Sept. 1, 1810.
Fur sale, by

D. A F AFINESTOCK & Co.
Sale Agent tor Pittsbrgh.

Pitt. Dec. 31, 1842.-6 m
BEWARE OF COUGHS.

IIE Imperial Cough Syrup contains no spir-
ituous ingredient whatever, and may be used

in all cases not requiring active medfc..l treatment.
The Imperial Cough Syrup has been used for the
last six years by the most respectable inhabitants
of Pittsburgh and vicinity,—cry them for your-

Ex-tract frow the Pitteburgh Dully Advocate.
We have a horror of nostrums in general, butthere is one which we VOLUNTEER to recommend

to aft who arc, afflicted with c.iughs,• We were se-
riously a FUnTer from a violent cough, a few dayssince; and a bottle oflinperial Cough Syrup,whiciiwe bought orliessrs. Shinn and Sellers, relieved

perfectly. It is no trifling merit of this Syr.up' that it is quite agreeable to the palate. In
common humanity we roust recommend the
perial Cough Syrup to all who are suffering from
fresh colds.

AgHLAMD, Richland C'., Ohio.
I have used your Cough Syrup in my family

more of less for the last four years,and have fiondl
it to to more cfficicious in coughs and colds, dt.
tended with hiarseness, than any other articles I
have ever used. Mrs. Reeves is highly deliE,hted
'with its effects when administered to the children
and experience convinces me that I am sae in
saving that it may be taken by old and young togeneral advantage.

Disastrous Fire—caused by an hisant
Son.-On last•WednetWay night last a most
disastrous fire occurred on the farm of
Thos.-McLean, of Fayette Township.—
His barn was totally destroyed with all its From the Pittsburgh Daily Sun.
toImperial Cough Syrup.-This Syrup, made in thistl/eillii, viz: 180 bushels Oats; 80 Rye;Bo :city by Sellers, has acquired an excellentWheat; 6 Urges; and 5 cattle. His dvvel• { character, and is now extensively used in this ci.

ty, With success. The well known character ofling bouse also on fire, but the fla nee the Manufacturer is a sufficient guarantee thatwere arrested before macli damage was ; the Syrup contains no deleterious substance'and
done, its success is the best reason why it ahead be pat.

Wll. REEVES

or.niseo.We have been informed that this sad Ca, I Sold wholesale a d retail. by -

nity. was brought upon Mr. McLean by 1 - Proprietor.,
„..,i N. 20 WoodttreiitSbeElLL 2adt Pittabtulb, '''Inset* son, who was confined is the nal by H. P. Schwartaand John Mitebell3llllbeesaitam iail shoot Ix months ago. Ames Iny city. Price--per bottle, 50.and 25 coats.

Dec. 6,11341. ti•
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fil..untpleasant bit 1}Far. k Mech. bk of Stet'.
belly inn,
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Good Fla;do:,
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Travelers should select Boats provided with Frans'
Safety Qua,-Js, for preventing Exploston of Steam
Boilers.
IT Would he well for the traveling community to beat

In wind that their security depends entirely upon
their own encouragement of oats that have or may be
at the expeii,e of protit ring the above apparatus. And
hit every individthit making such selec ion -is contribu-

ting towards a general Introduction of an invention ad-
mitted by all men who undEtst and the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have cm ininty, in the hundreds
of exp,osions that have already taken Ware, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already In:en lost, a suffien nt warning, and inducement

0 make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and in everyr .wry to give it the preference. They have %vent lo an
additional f•xprnse that }our lives may be secure Ought
you 1,01 therefore to meet them With a corresponding
lieg.ee of ilietality, and 6% prefereitre show that
yi•rr appreciate their laudable endeavor= 10 slop this 11w-
fill sarrific., of human life. They do not charge more
than ofbet boats; their a crust modal ions in oilier re ,oec is
ate i.qtrit, arid In many rases superior; and as there iv
rare leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any ri-k, when it is so completely in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Ali boats marked thus [s] in the List of Arrivals and
Dei arttire,:, in another part of this paler, are supplied
with the zrafety Guar

List of Boats provided with the Safety Ouard
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, MiciliG>N,
AM A ICA NTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT. M A RQUE rTE,
111?EA E W A 1 ER MENG() PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECI lAA, AI ONTGOMEY1 CANTON' NORTH REND,
CICERO,. NEPTUNE,
CA DDO, N A R AGANSETT,
DUKE,,( ORLEANS, NIAGAR A,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY,
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
EcLI PSE OMR 1

FOR MUSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PIT E., PENELOPE,
GALLANT,
GA LEN A. QUEEN °I the SOUTH,J. It. RILLS, Ro‘VINA.
JEwEss, RARITAN.Ifm, SARAH ANN,I N DIAN QUEEN, SA R ATOG A,ILLINOIS. SAVANN 1,LADY ur LYONS, TA ',LEY RAND.V ICTII E S, V 11 LEY FORGE,WEsT WIND A.;IILAND,B .IDGEWATER, M Ic.SOUli I MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUM Bus urrrEß,EnwiN liickmAN, Ew‘IA.
GEN L. BROOK, 'l't MACCO PLANT.JAMES ROSS, ADEL x I DE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.

mar 21-

BLANK LEASES.
A new and lunch improved form 01 Ftlank Leaeel, for

ale at the afire of lite -Morning Post."

WILLIAM DOEIERTY,HArand Cap Manufacturer. 148Libert t rt, If isMarket and Sixth.
-

REMOVAL.rJ DURBORAIP, ATTORNEY AT L W hasre.„ removed his office to No 63 Fifth street, beiweeti Wood and Snilthficid sis.:.neit door to AldermanMorrow.
apr 7.

Birmingham az, C.,AG'TS ran STEAMER CLEVE!:
And Cleveland Line.March 22. '43.

AS. .13W.nrbridge di. Co.BENTS for the sate of Beatty's Powder. Waterheiween Wood and Smithfield.March 30. 1943.

For Rent.L-NOR:a term of year's. Two building lots on the hankofthe tie2lieny river. adjoining the r.ty line.Apply at lit hoitie A mency Penn street, sth Worthmar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

COTTON.1.) B %LEA,' rol toil—For sale low. I,vN" mar 23. JAMESMAV,

FLOUR.
1000 8131,A. Superfine Flnnr in yin., and foryely by J. W. IfifTRBRIDGE 4- Co.ap lff, Water st., beiween Wood and Smithfield

TIIS On E CENTR Al, ROUTE, eta NATION A LROAD AND BALTIMORE •013 OHIO RAIL ROADCOMPANY.

r 4 s rE2 • 7re••.../.NEfr line or s. Mall Coaches for /Vora kiagtos City,/MI Baltimore, Philadelphia and Jaw York.This line is in full a_aeration and Iraves Pillshn rah daily,nt 6 o'clock A. M., "via Washington ?a. a-irl nationalrold in Cumberland. connecting here with the rail randCo'a. to all the ahove places: Travellers will find thisa orieerfe and comfortable route, II belris a separate ariddistinct. PittOnigh and fthrh4,rhinil lion. facilities will heafforded which have not heen heretofore enjoyed. FicIra roaches forohlied at the shortest notice, wit,, theprlvileer of acing through direct, or takingcne night'srest nt 'heir option.
For tickets, apply at our office at theMononeatiela

L. W. sTcrwroN•President of N. IL Stage Co.
Fell. 2 (-I_,l 1r

H. ”. DAWSON.
111auufacturer of Tin. Copper and SheetIron Ware.
Nn 61 Lihfrty, brtween Mnlket and 6th streetsWOULD recimet folly Inform the eitir,pm, of Pius_hureh. and the putillr In ceneral Mal he enntinctealorarr v on th- above litteinevr, in aH 11. VadOti.; branchesautor aF nve where he will always keep a !Pooral a..ortmeni of all twirls% in lila line, all of whirl'.will he made in the came manner..and of tmort material..and will be iii4poorit of on the nioct moderate and aceommorhil,”yfertiin.

Country Merman's and other dealers will find itt heitlntivaplace to call and esattri. Ills stork before purchaslns ekeweere.
Btramboais../10,,e.and portiere. roofed with Nipper.ziorai le. lend and Iron on the sliorleat notira; Cwtaraand t'o•rdurtots made and put tip with despatch eq nano!.taw 5.

1 Sl3:
Standstrt. Xmraham 4t. Co.FORWARD C031. .41ERCHANTS

ecevar...an. omnAGENTS for I lie Merrtioniril'innonnrtaiion Coltman%Composed ofthe Nierrtionig Line. Erie Canal.
Varillingrinn Line.

!hinter. imer 4- Co's. Line ofSteam Roots ^ ,'vFria nn iii LoArs.
Cit upland line Ponnpulvonin and (thin Crin:ll.Proprietor< of the Mereltanis Line Ohin

Kean To—
EXIIWORTIL ,I'n. 9, COenl'eb Slip, NR. Fluarre 41. ro. Albany.

frets en<rr, Flomon.
FIeKTrR. PAt.MRR dr Co. nil
M. 'l'. Wm.i.r4.49 k Dow, Cleveland.
Firm lona 11. A LT.ZI.I. dn.
riI•I7I.EP M.Ginipros,
J. S. I)iricor. Penner.
Pin )1/NOTIV.I 4- Co.; ritisburgh

11343-Iv.

dMitMM

APRIL 24, 1843.

kMan

whea he has been at home. He set fire to
the barn and house at the same time, and
the whole family might have pqrished had
they not been awakened by the smoke.

Y' ~...~X° .Kz„ F~.F~,
..., ~ - .

BANE. lk 1.1 It, A);b EX(R r cB LIST
oicatoritpDALLy. IT •LLEIII ZRAMIZR. LICRAIME BILKS I DANIEL 3I! CURRY, Aflorneyst Law. or.

AU! on sth at tetween Wcmd and Smithfield. ap 8.

WARD & HUNT, Pe witas Liberty jit:eet. a
te 4, doors below St ClL.ir. upr 6 1834.

ro R SALLE OR TO RENT.
TO BE LEI'ol LARGE and well furnished Dwelling Douse tfuita

hie for a ho.irding house. coot .iding eleven runtfurlable MOM.. with kitchen oil the fiat floor, with wa.l
flolLie tr. A ,ualed in the Inuit business pail of the city[lf ood, het %Veen :id and jih si re eit,.] Rent low...Iko, the wore room No 56 allached to the aliov.
dwellilig• which can he rented with the th..ellltig Of sCila rate. Po4-ession :Wen itninediatelLot of fine .oft Ohio rig /eon for io le w-

Enqoire of J P. S I'UA RT.
No 50 'rood st.

FOR REAV.- oew hrirn dwel
il_c,„ in Coal Lone near 71h'411.11„.14% For leffllS. Which will he mule,att•,a poly to

JOHN 1'4..71,0:3K
Three Be!30-

--TO LET.
ripirE 3d story or the hull/ling occupied I,y R. A.Rau<o. ei as an A twin". store....-ticretolore .knownas o Nesmith's Lon 2 Room.' corner of Wood and stlirrelq. Infinite of R. Morrow, ith st. jao 2 3.

ors Polls ILE,--Fotir Lots to Matieliester. (lot
and a foot.'It Icres of La•ol rot Holmes' Hill. Lois'loll. 41. 42. 52. 53. 54. 181. 132 and 134. it planof Lots, on Hohoe'= Hill Also. Lois nos 26 and 27. loCook 're plan or Lois on Higlt wee.. near 1111.11f!W CrowFor terms apply to Z. W. REM INGTONFete 111

I.'o It ItElvir'l'.XD po4sesAiou given on the Ist of A dril nex.; abrick house au the I.aok of the Allegheny river,wo stories high. 4 comfortable room4. hesldes cellar andkitchen. It ie very pleasantly allowed jot.tout side thecity line. with a nil view of thrcit y of Allegheny, andwithin 20 minntes' walk of l lie heart of the city—rtnivery low. NIES M., K I;LP,mar 13 House Aeent.sthWa .

TO LET
o:4l, .ll)rick dwelling house, containing n lureshall, t Vu parlours. 4 looms up stales, with fin.!shed garret, thning room and kitchen, with ear.nage 4.114e, tic. This house is pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, on the canal hank, corner ofeitesnul st reet,leading to upper I,ridge. now in the oc•cupaory Mr. McClurg. rent tosu if the Enriu/reai Dr, Wioie;,krr, A ttelbenv City.

t
•

".•a Aiit U 1.1 (1 :11,..,i-o.e.ter Nursery,ta., offers nu exteneive assortment of Frail and ShadeTrees. Shrubbery Plants. at their Nursery. or theirFloating Greenhouse, foot of Market street. The public,is respect tuily*iiiinied to examine the collection while t heyremain their for a few (lays. au 17—ii3lw3t
LOST.

rprlF: onl ne. are cautioned against receiving a nose1:'1or two hundred dollars, payahle, four months afterdate at the Exchange Rank, drawn March 6. 1843. byGeorge Goesiti, and endorsed by tVm B Bays. The abovenote with several other papers were atiatracied fromthe trunk of the .oili•icrilier In Cincinnati on the Ist inst.ADM, 1843-3 t Wll It. 1-1 A Yrz.

Ohio Myer Improvement.
-10t3opo3\ I be received until tile 14iIf of May1843—for furnish in and delivering by caatin, asmay be direrted, nun line or dam-:

From 15,000 (0 20.000 tons of rough sione,at White'sRipple and the Trap, 12 intim; below Ntislmr2h.From 20 000 to 30.000 tons rou.gli stone. at the headand foot of lilannerhassets Island , 'mar r kers!, urgVirginia,
From 5,000 to 10 000 Inns of r0u.211 stone, at litad ofBuffington's Island. -214 miles bidniv Pittsburgh,For transposing and delivering by castin;, as mayhe directed into line ordains:
AI l the stone quarried and now lying at the qttarry

(on the left shore ofthe river, about opposite to the mid-dle °rifle Island.) Into the darn at the head or Brown'sIsland, 7 miles above Steubenville Oltfo.
All the stone quarried and now lying at ,he quarry of

the right shore oftlle river.) into title of dam at bend uAline° , 3 iniles below Steubenville.
All the stone quarried and lying at Ilse quarry—on the

right shore—into dant at head of Cantina Island. 18
tntleg below Wheeling Va., and for quarrying and dclivering Fitch addillunal quantity as may Ire wanted torumpiete same darn.

The quarries in all caics are but a abort distance fron
line of dams.

Proposaqt must he accompanied with satisfactoryrefetencea. Address Capt John sanders, Corps of En-gitteei P, Pittsbur2h Pa.
Office Olin" River improvements.

Pittsburgh. April 12,1343.
Advocate and Gazette, Pittsburgh; Wheeling 'limesand Argus, Wheeling; Union and Herald. Steubenville;

pipers al Mirielta and Parkersburg. will copy till 12th
ofMay, and charge this office. an 13.

For Rent.
ACONVENIENT three story brick dwelling house

situate un• Ross street near Fourth. Rent *125,
"'tor 10. Apply to JAMF..3 MAY.

FOR sale on accommodating terms
100bhis good Louisville Lime, 300 doz. atl sizes

window Saab. 100bores all sizes window G lass, 30 reams
wrapping, letter and writing Paper; 40 doz corn brooms
and wisps, 500 pieces paper hangings.and borders to salt..for cash or approved Mutat to suit coroienees.

ISAAC HARRIS,
.dgt and Com Merebt,NoB; Fifth at

WHISKEY.
OBBLS 5 years old topper distilled MonongahelaRye Whiskey -on consignment, and {or etre by

W. IBUILBEIDGE.Waterbeiges* Woodand Esedtbd.

,~.. ~ n;,
{ ..~. . . • 1L;: ".,.._.!,,... ••• ....-.:•:;: q,p.;:,......-.,-.-..i.......,,.i•egi*kt,,,1,f,7,:,...i,t

46 SACKSdried Apples,
23 bile do. do

,10 Backs dried Peaches.
41 Sacks Feathers, Just received per steamboats

west Point and Harisburgh,nnd for sate very tow for cash
b 7 11.41L.V.Vir, JEX.NINGs 4, co ,mar 21. 43 Wood st.

FOR SAFETY.

Regular :%lornlng Packet
FOR BEAVER.

_ The fast running- and well knowno°-' Simmer
CLEVELAND..

nestrittet., Masier; will depart dairy from Pitburgh al 9o'clock, A M,, and Beaver:it 1 o'clock P. ?mlFor freight cr pass,ige, apply on hoard, or- to
BIIIIIINGII']I Sc Co.

No 60 'Water street.
N. 8.--The regular canal packet to Cleveland, OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and NI assillon on theOhio Canal, connect:fig with ineainer Cleveland at Bea•

ver,will he in operation immediately on opening of nav•
at on, filar

POA ELL'S BALS AM OF ANNISEED—
A preparction made in England, and used through
out the whole eastern part of the United States,
for the speedy and certain cure oftloughs,Co'ds
Asthin3, iStc., it stands unrivalled, the price be,-
ing only 25 cents per bottle, places it within tie
means of any one wanting medicine for those
diseases. The taste is aii pleasant that childrencry for it, alter once tasting it, and Inn hers of
families should kee,r it in the house, as it is enexcellent article for the cur i of the WlmoingCough. To be had only at TUTTLE'S SC Fourth.
street.

JOHN KENNEDY & CO.
If%VE row theered the manufacture of Hammes, at

No 63 Wood street,near Fourth' Pittsburgh, wherethey will manufacture and have constantly on hand, ev•ery *Oil of fancy and common n,uslies, couisrlsing flair, Cloth, elesli, Nail. booth, Shaving. Paint. Varnigh, Sash-tool, Sweeping, Destine, Whitewash, Sc, uh—-lung Horse, Hatters, Tanner and Carriers, Brick pointIng, Artists pencils kc.
in addition to the above, they will keep a general

sortment of variety goods; such as Combs of every dcription hooks and eyes, pins, thread , tapes, bonnwires and canes, quills, fine soaps. shaving at paratn,pen knives and scissors, fishing rods. Hues. hooks, filesreels. silk gut. 4-c; shoe thread, shoe pegs,sparrublesand shoe findings generally.
The above goods have all been purchased ii theEastern Miles within the lag month for cash, whichwith our own manufactured artlclmi, we are preparedto sell wholesale and retail on as lib ral terms as at yhouse in the city.
Merchants from the cou n try and the Hi izens generallywanting anything in the above line of business, are res

peel fully invited to call and exan.iae our stock beforepurchasing cl,ewlie,e. ap

YAWL FOR SALE.—A [lite Clinker built Yawl
(McNaugtven's build) ror sale low for cash. Apply to BIRMINGHAM 4- Co.up 13• No 60 Water at.

I.IDMINISTR.ITOR'S NOTICE.ALLpersonv inde ,ted the evate ofOliver P. Blairlate of the city of Pittsburgh. dece.ased. are herebynotified to make payment to the undersigned admintstrator and art having claims a7.ainst said estate-are reques-ted to present their accounts properly authenticated forsettlement. JOHN W. BLAIR,mar .2a-61.. Administrator.
PIG IRON.60 TONS Soft Pig Iron, hot blast, for sale bymar 28. , ' JAMESMAY
FLOUR.

25 ...fresh Family Flour. For sale bymar 14. JAMES MAY

PIG IRON.
TONSrewnennee

Foroale low to eio•ecooslgotsen4.by
• JAMS MAX.

TO LET.A NEAT convenient connect built frame hon.e.sito•ate n 'ghoul distance Wow the canal In A Ile2henycity Empire of JAMES MAY.mnr

FEATFIERS-7 sacks Feathers Just received and forsale low, by
fl IILSIAN , JENSINC:S* ro.

43 Wood at

NERVE AND BON F: Lrcim ET, AND IN-DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.—This combina-tion of a load application with an internal speci-fic, works like a charm in cases orrheumatistn,gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane. have in theirp sa-lorinn a eertifir-ate fru n Ethan C, Corning, arespectable citizen t,f Quebec, stating that ;tilerhaving been a bedriddin cripple for upwards offourteen years hewas enabled to rise up and walkby applying the Linatnent to his shrunken limbs.and taking the Elixir in conformity with the dt.realm's. The cure appears to border on the mi-raculous, but attestations cannot be questionedIn cases of goir and contraction of the musclesand ligament ofthe Liniment and Viair have beenrquaqy beneficial.—[Express.]—Foilale only atTUTTLE'S 86 Fourth street.

House A gency.No. 6 west of the Market House, Penn st.sth Ward, l'ittshureh Pa./WINE sinhscriber having for a number ofyeanthers es-t gaged In renting cry properly, collecting rents kr,and wishing to emend his Mistnew In this way. ,respectfully offers his services to those persons owning, or whomay have charge ofproperty as Executors, Administrators- or Gua•dians, In the city or Fabori,s, end who maynot haveleisure to attend to it t henwelves. to rent dwell.tugs, Warehouses. Farms, Lots. te. Also, to collectrents, dividends, °mod rents rte. A register is keptwhere a description ofall properties for rent will been.
feted free ofcharge, reference Is respectfully offered to
the following gentlemen for whom the subscriber haspeen agent far soon, years past—Messrs Michael A Urn,
P. meenrmirj,and James 5. Craft, EM..Pittsburgh; Jae.
Stuart, Esq European Agent. Phltad ; 31ra. John Brown,
Birmingham; B. Maenan. 'Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Steubenville; Jo-eph Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame. JonesEa.( Liberty; Daniel flasher, Mlffiin township; DatteiDepstroNSewirk ley.

feb 23. JAMES BLAKELY.

FRUIT.
38 1121L8 dried aptst leeratien "2:btloriNaihir sdri.die by

MAIL ACV. JEANIMATIS # tp,
wootar..

The lady called there thht arty, JuneWith.wrivlllllthe Salve of Dailey had cored her entirPly, and silt puncharm) more. to have always on hand In case Ofanylic,cldent.
It will take out all burn Without pain, aid mercifulmen thonid keep II by them. and save the torments oftheir families• The unfeeling are not expected ludo It.Espress.

Comstock 4. co„ proprietors. 71 Maiden lane, NewYork, and at To-trues, 86 Fourlii at., sole agent forPhisborgb.

BRIGADE (aRDERS.
enrdlted Militia residing within the hounds oftheT first Brigade aft), fifteenth fli•lsiomPeonaylvasiaM litin,wili meet for training and Inspretiorilms followsto wit:

The 2Rth regiment, by Col. William EfTv.let Battalion, on Monday the Rth day orMay.2d Ralf:Mott on Tueeday the 9th day or May.00,24 Rat ;anion Allegheny county Volunleera Wday the 10th, commanded by Major John L. riamllloa^6lot Ileetment. commanded by C.O. Wm.Douglass.lst Bnitalllon. Tbnr.(lny 11th clay of May.Fork,. Cavalry and Forka infantry, will parade arlththe let Battalion.
2d Rai ta Ittnn, Friday 32th day of may.7th Battalion A Itraliariy Voluntterr, en ratarlay13th. oommantird by Major Coon.
The lti6th Relliment,corrimrinded by en!. D. &Worry.Rattation or Monday 1511iday of May.24 II:motion on 'faraday 16th dny ofMay •sth Ra tattoo A Irghiny co, Vole nieers, ori Wednesday17Ii, dny of lay.
Phsyhoreh Legion. rommanded by Cot. Trnyllli, onMonday 224 day of May.
341 Batt:Won Allegheny rn. Volunteers, Major An.drege. nn Monday 224 day of Mov.

he Jack,on Independent Blues; Capt. Hey, on Mon.day 224 day of May.
The norrieene Grays, Capt. Geo. Hays, on Monday 224day or May.

At such Places as the ottirerP of Regiment or- Battalion
may direct

147i1 Realmeni; commanded by Col. Hamilton.'lllumine the Mk.
Th. nirtningham Guard. rvi'l pirodo with the 1471 h
Tho R7lh not.imont, commanded by Cul John Waon Friday the rah.

BRIGADB INSPILVTOR 'fI OFF/CE.
Aptillolll.lB4l.
THOMAS M'KOWN.

itri..ntle inspector, let B, 15th D. P. M
op 1 18—dlleat.

CAUTION.T"ptil.lle nrernitiionrd not to pnrchose the follow-int notes, recently lost or mislaid by the saintedhero viz: •

A noted:tied March 4. 11143. payable 90 days afterdate• drawn by Philip R. Kincaid, and endorsed byBlack 4. Ittreirmn.
Two der hills from Foreman 4• CO.. and receipt frotnGen. Cochran. for linvment of Immrance
No nwr ran he made of the above rote or due hills byany of r but the owners, or payment has been, stop,The tinder will confer a favor on the anhueribers totretarninalheni to their Shoe Fro ►. No. 9'i Market ■near sth• BLACK 4- kIeCLEAN.Cr,

Farms to Lease.undernioted will leant. two Farm's !gloated faEast firer township, with t lir neeenint ry tPurnents,and from 7:nn lel) perry. cleared nn each. Alpo. onefarm sllitaled In West Derr township Atter,hen• count,,with from 50 to 73 nerrn e'en red. TI e HIMTe defter! edproperty Ia In rensonntav ..nod repair, fovire ah Mt 15miles from thr rite ofrif istntre. h. a nd*Uhln two mite,ofthe Peon'a Canal. and will he leaped op reasonableterms for from 1 to ,hree yearn. to good tenants.
BAItTIIASI 1111.11111.March! 13i 11-If.

Tr7ST R F:rx: IPED.— An p.reelipnt arPort merit of Col'• I,fie Mira_ rlirnn pardPn Boas aitnvels ,
Spades. AxesHatrbeta, T)onz and pitch Forkn,Anzure,Loolsville Limewhite Wash: owppninp, arrtinitintr, cloth and dewiertlrmthe., tvrltinp.'eitPr and vvranoin= napPr.enPlhrh andcountry Onntg. corn bronnia and trinal, nonPrand Imrdern window lz.)lk and r 'RR.. TOP. Ptiekt4N andrhurna,prornlry Carnal. igt'de <mfr. and other article,. forPate nn acrommodalina !Pima furrash, gond nelochnblepaper, or Loner, to suit ennsigneee.

IS4Ar TIARRIS.
Arpnt and Corn Ater, No9, sits at.

Q Mt.. N,0. Sozar. this ifivrOelved perstrom . 1 47ew(.7 York, and for sale by 4. A . CORDON.['ter to Nn. t 3 Writer at

lICATILLI hf C. WA 1.1.. P/ofn and Fancy Portrait`," I' and Picture Frame Alfrionfacturer, 87.Foetal& Street Pittitivrgh. —Ca nra.ts finishes. Vnriihoftttr..for A rile's. OWIIIVA on hrind. T.nniciii.7. Masses. *r,promptly framed toorder. Cepa Iri tte done Lithe abort.rat not Ire.
Particele r attention pawl to re:ilditryand Johblog *revcry deeertp,loo.persona fitting np gleam Boat:. orhaulms Will find 11 toheiradvaninle so call. eep 10

Auction.
SFAFINETOC If4- Co.. Sueepsotore to 3. R . Guth-• rip, nt t he old sit Ind earner 051 h and Woodhaving Pomplied with the requisitionsof the new Atm.lion Law. "re prepared in 'make advitneen on Connie*.men?! and to nett nn favorahin I,lll‘P. They hope byentitinoine to make ready pules and prompt returns, lereeelve a fair port foe of tatInes,

Pitt,Ast I M.In' retiring. frntn the Auctiosbnhiurghsinegs.pr 11I'take greatPleasure in recommending to the rmbiic Messrs, SamuelFahnestnek Co.. who have comp,led with the require-mentsofthe new Auction LitIV and will do business atmynid wand. GUTURI E.april 31143.

J'SilR F:CF:fVEI3 (rum New York-3M* conic* ofibe Yoin:ea Temperance Advocate and 500 copiesor the Jniirnal ofthe American Union for March,The hound 'Youth's advneates With 29 non. SibbetraWes'ern Review for April. Atoo on hand- every daythe Daily Pont, "Ilironfrle. Son Inielligenter, Iron City,14..rrury and Manaraciarer, Walttrinztonitnnner ¢e forgale cheap. ISAAC BARRIS Arentapr 3. and Coin kler no 9 Fifths..

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.A T the solicitation ofa number of friends of all palIlLtlical parties,l ree Pf'cl.M/y offer myself 4) the eon-si.teralien ofmy fellow-citizens 'Or the <Ace of CountyConintissinner. That my sentimenismay not be tnionn.Act-Mond, either an to political or private affairs, £ elatefree to•ray that I have been all my life a tamete lit Re.publican. in the true sense ofthe word. Ae the countyis somewhat embarrassed In its financial affairs. anti theredaction ofsalaries ofpublie officers has received thenpprorrat inn rif larce majorities ofthe people, the ender -sicned would no, should he he so fortunate as to he elec..led. in any manner artempt In resist this 'Airfare re.form; sh.nuld it reach the office ofComity Crmatissioner.pr 6: SAMUEL HURLEY.

FAMILY FLOUR.30 RIMS SupPaine white Wheat Flour,
Just remised from Valley Min. Lori for WI by

J. W. BURPRIPGE
Water St between Fro,,d 4- Suittied.

ANI &RICA N PIONEER_ -

JUST rem, cd from the putilitiher at Cincinnati, 4
copies of Jiat excellent anc useful Itistnrieril work

the A merit n Pioneer, pablintwtl in monthly Nos at 82
a year. 7 e first f 2 numbers hound in the present's° I
nine at t, weripilaa Vire, for clic. and quineriptionIhankrone received. At Hamm' General ,Agency and tn.leitisence office, No 9. Fifth st. OP 13

--

1 - junTsce hc. Straw Beat Oteserri.—The subscriber, litennispque..re of the difficulty of the lime.. LOP redo'-red the pr!re ofhis Safety Guardfor tie yreverting oftie trp'osios of •leets boilers, fo $l5O per Loaf.I t is hoped that all Iw . at owners win avail themceivesof there reasonable terms, not Div on acrouni of theperfpri warty ifiey afford, but alto in point of eronornv.Boilers with the apparatus -rt:trited will wear abtilw ire an lona :is those not provided with them.Starrh
C. EVA

FOR T. LoU lA. GALENA ot.DUBUQUE.
he -Awe eaaeenger yeatzt baitNORTH BEND

will leave. for the &hove sad talernoeltaiti. hoeing, esWereop,olay neat the 9th is. at 10 ottortAs; u. Piwfretthl or passage ai-pty osiocurrd or toop 17
The Neolb Bond to prophet witO Sihkeiboard Iopeoiest 4houplotiox c ifollpop;

:~ ~..e~r ~, ~.,., .

.CANAL BOAT- FURNITURE.IHAVE on hand at the Wore N0.3 M oval street, alarge quantity of Matira9cet. Quite BankFrames, tingle alit ilot.l.l‘ t t.,p, kr. 4 cCanut Boats; fur zk.le at redsooalnetip 7 —3t WM. NOBLE. Upholster.

-

I.AVONANI4 BUT NO JON.N. —A lady Fent to Ni,. n Ihdden Lane for a bottle oe the celebrated Nerve and SOF'
Liniment, to apply to an wick that was lion and badsI y inflamed. By some stupidity the servant procareer
Dalley's Pain Estramor , which the lady used rather the.to rend It back, without knowing that it was lotendtdfor such cases.

R. D.4.71,1F:L e E.q1.7 ffire nn Fifth sirreDR. %Jowl and SnilihrieldPfreeis, Pittsburgh.der 10-4.

nnIRD PESCHES.
1.00 BUSEIF:LS Dried Prachr..,

Fur sute Iniv b y JAMES MAY
mile 14.

EZIECTI ALEX. T. TROlltalo,l

Ittrcicalr dc TECOMPSON,Fr VER AIL ACENI'S and Contmi.slon Flinn!lmnl
ST. LOUIS, Xo.Rc,fer to:

Me9sra. Torhett. Rover 4- MrHowell.. W. H. ("slut-Own 4- Co. Pittsburg.
~ ("n. Turibunter. 4. co. r , ;,„~ Mordrin.erufrber if- Co-. ". '''

.. wo„,b. ye3imantitCo.‘v At i.ouis.~ oris, Clirkty 4- Co.Feb. 4.-113 m
6~to Ls. PLANT TrON NIOLAFMES. rereiver:per Steamers Little Ben end Futinn. and forsnit. by J. G. 4- A. GORDONma- 27. 12 Voter street

, :=.- •
' •-•-t .


